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Democratic Caucus Controlled bythe Paynter Forces Over the
Combined Strength of the Seaator and Holderman

Senatorial Caucus Tonight
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LOOK UALLf roft BLACKBURN

Frankfort Ky Jan 1 The first
in battle for United States
J C S Blackburns seat was won

by Paynter forces in the caucus of
the Democratic members of the house
tonight The opening tug of war came
on th selection of a tihainmari of the
caucus The caucus was nbt called to
order until shortly after 9 oclock over
ah hour df delay being occasioned
too press at people aroundtile house

Paynter Gets Chairman
When Louis McQuown chairman of thestat comniie ffnally brought the members to order and

election of a permanent
chairman J G Gooch
ati adherent of Thom H Pynter and an administration man was
elected over the
candidate a vote of to 38 Tile re
suit of the vote Indicateter forces would be able to organize the
house electing the speaker other
officials and the hopes of supporters
accordingly rose at the

advantages to be realized
from control of J Ss when the bal-
loting for United States senator was

up On the other hand the BlaoK
forces pointed out that
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Office 2484 Washington Ave

Ogden Tuesday Jan 2

now and Wind CaUse Trouble Be-

tween Uintali and Rock
Springs

A

Wyo-

A heavy snow and wind storm raged
between Ulnlah Utah and Rock Springs
Wyo last night and Caused cdrislder
able delay t6 both freight and passen
ger traffic The storm Is said to have
ben the worst In many years It was
necessary to attach two engines to sev-
eral of the trains In order to get them
through Later the snow plow was run
over line from Evanston to Ogden
and back again to lear the track Early
last evening the flanger was also run
over the line and unless ther snow falls
or the high winds again start up no
further trouble is feared The wind
stored struck Ogden at an early hour yes

and although it was not
accompanied by snow show
that the day previous was caught up
and bWwri In drifts delay to
street car and other traffic

SEfiUEL SNOWBALL ROW

Youth Stabs Another as Result of
Game in the SnoW

John Peterson aged 14 residing on Pa-
cific aVeniio was painfully stabbed In
the hip early last evening by William
Brooks a playmate as the result of
an altercation which followed a game
of snowball Into a uar-
rftj In which Peterson bested Brooks
ieterson was walking away BrooKs
his knife from his t and ran up
Peterson arid thrust blade of
knife into his inflicting a painful
but not serious wound

Mrs Joseph Wood Dead
Mrs Emma Wood wife df Joseph

Wood died at the family residence 957

street early yesterday
morning after a lengthy de-

ceased was the daughter of Matthew B
Wheelwright and was 41 years of age
She is survived her husbartd a daugh-
ter two sons and two grandchildren
Funeral services be hold
at 1 oclock from the Fifth ward meet-
ing house Remains may be viewed from
iu to 12 oclock on day of burial

W O Kay Corrtpany Incorporates
The W O Kay company of Ogden has

flIed articles of incorporation with a cap
ltal of 50000 divided into of 100

o h The amount of stock paid up is
ill w The incorporation Is for fc period

cf fifty years The officers of th com
y are O Kay president W C

Hwarth vice president Mrs M O Kay
asurer and W H Berrett secretary

ThPs together with L W Kay
cfutp the board of directors

BuysjjLjvery Business t-

Ed Williams tlie street
grocer has JOntfol of the liy-
ory business conducted by B G Black
ham He took charge of the business
yesterday morning Willard Shurtliff has

as for Mr War
hams who In charge ot
his grocery Mr Blackham has
conducted livery business In Ogden
for some time will leuve in a short time
for Grand Island Neb

I

New Year Good Griejent

The Trades and Labor assembly of Og-
den dispensed refreshments and rood
cheer yesterday to the mom
t t rs of the unions 0f the
city at the ne Union LSJaor HalK 363

Twentyfourth street The haIl has been
fitted up for club rooms and

a meeting place for various lodges
During the afternoon the women were en-

tertained at the club rooms

Married Yesterday
Miss Margaret Dee daughter df the

esterday afternoon to Frank
bttham cashier df tile Ogddh Savings
bank at the home of the brides

Washington The ceremony
wart performed by fd Tay-
lor relatives of the
contracting parttes

Funeral to Be Held Today
The funeral services over tile feimUns

of the late Berrill CovIngton will be held
frOm the late residence of the deceased
at 2366 Grant avenue at 2 oclock this
afternoon The remains may be Viewed
between the hours of 10 and 2 oclock
Interment will be in the City cemetery

Fast Trains on Time
The new fast mall service inaugurated-

by the was
put Into operation yesterday from

cud were abld to main-
tain the fast schedules which have been

k footfii best Idea-
l Ifis o IfiUfJjliSF

2484

Ogden
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Payajters strength as indicated by thevote for caucus was
cierrt to elect him as senator and that

several votedfor Gooch for chairman would not votelorPaynter for senator
Speaker Chosen

There was a considerable delhi before
the caucus took Up the noml

a speaker of the house
The vote for of the House dem-

onstrated that the Paynter forces Were
In the H R Lawrence the
Payaater received the
vote for R W Miller who received the

vote of the BlackburnHalde
forces amounting to 30 The caucus

then proceeded to choose the minor offi-
cials of tho house The programme
agreed on beforehand only called for the
nomination of house officers the first
caucjus ballot on the senatorial race com-
ing tomorrow night when senate and

will meet in caucus Mean
while the legislature will meet in regu
Jar session tomorrow noon but beyond
preliminaries of organization no busi
ness will be transacted either branch
The Kentucky legislature consists Of 9S
representatives and 38 the

of 136 votes in the two branches
the Democrats control 105 thus making
53 votes necassary to nominate a sena-
tor in joint caucus
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Scene at the White House of Unusual
Brilliancy on New Years

Day

OFFICIALDOM ALL THERE

NEARLY 10000 PEOPLE EXTEN
DED GREETINGS

Washington Jan 1 Now Years day
at national capital was observed today
with all the traditional brilliancfe which
time and custom have decreed shall
characterize the official greeting of the
new year and another was added to
the long line of receptions at the White
House where the president and Mrs
Roosevelt received the people of the
worM whatever their race or creed of
station high and low who filed past
unfil their numbers reached Into the
thousands each of them bringing a
Happy New Year

In the Blue Room
Shortly before 11 clock the presi-

dent and Mrs Roosevelt preceded
the military and naval aides to the
president and the several White House
aides all in special full dress descend-
ed the marble stairway leaaing from
the second floor Entering the blue
room they took ir their positions to the
right of the door leading from the red
room The first to wish them a happy
New Year were the vice president and
Mrs Fairbanks who passed behind the
receiving line and stood to the right-
of Roosevelt Theh came Secre
tary find Mrs Root who while not at
tending their first New Tears recep
tion as members of the presidents of-
ficial family for the first time held the
ranking position

In the order named there followed thesecretary of the treasury and Mrs Shawsecretary of war and Mrs Taft At

HOWS THIS-
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Halls Catarrh Cure

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known F JCheney the last 15 and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions find able to car-
ry Out any obligations made his firm

KINNAN MARVIN
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
acting directly upon the blood and

surfaces of the system Testimonials
sent free Price 75 dents per bottle Sold
by all druggists

Take Halls Family Pills for constipa
tion

RECEPTION Of

THE PRESIDENT
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torney Geheial Moods the postmaster
tary of tire navy and Mrs BOnaparte

newcomers at the White House on
New Years the of the interior
and Mrs Hitchcock the secretary of ag
riculture and the secretary commerce
and labor and All tookup their positions in the receiving line
to the of the and Mrs
Roosevelt At the presidents left Vashis military aide Colonel Charles S

superintendent of public build
ings and grounds who made pre
sentation to the president Near was
the presidents naval lieutenantKey Mrs Roosevelt was Ma

Charles L McCawley United States
marines who made the presentations
her In single line president
and the receiving party were members
of the presidents staff young
of the navy and marine corps The
uniforms for the day were special full
dress which Is always worn by officers
when at White House The aides
Were

Captain A F United States
Captain Daniel T Moore of theartillery FltzhUgh Lee of the

of the navy
Diplomatic Corps-

As sdon as the had gathered
about him his official family the
of the red room were again swurifr opeji
and then In clear voice Colonel
well announced the acting dean 6f the

ambassador fromAustriaHungary and Mmeer the time In yeats the
famllla figure of Count Cassinl the
Russian Ambassador was missing and
In the absence of Baron Mayer DeS
Plafiches the Italian ambassador who
succeeded to the deanship the place o
honor at the of the was to-
day held by Mn Hengelmuller who was

uniform and wore the many dec-
orations conferred upon him during his
diplomatic career After the AustroHungarian ambassador and Mme Hen
gelmuller had bowed before the presi-
dent and Mrs Roosevelt and shook their
hands Mr Hengelmuller stepped back
a He then presented as did the
other ambassadors the members of their
staffs to the president-

It has always been the custom at other
capitals for the head of an or

to present personally the mem
bers of his staff

This was the third New Years recep
tion attended by the ambassador

France and Mme Jusserand who
next introduced

Sternburgs Uniform
The ambassador from Germany arid

Baroness Sternburg returned froma va
cation at Alken S C where they spent
the in time to attend toddys
reception The picturesque uniform of

of skyblue cloth with
silver trimmings with the Tartar cap
and aigrette was perhaps the most
unique worn at the

not only decorations conferred
for diplomatic victories but a long row
of war medals for services In the field
Sir Mortimer Durand the British am-
bassador looked the soldier as well as
the diplomat as he entered the
room with Lady Durand on his arm and
followed by Miss Durand and the mem-
bers of the embassy staff

Of great interest was the next diplo
mat first ambassador from Brazil
His Excellency ap

at his first diplomatic reception
accompanied by Nabuco and the
members the embassy staff whom

Nabuco personally presented
FrOm first to seventh plate the Rus

sian embassy has passed since last New
Years day owing to a change of am
bassadors

Baron Rosen the new ambassador ap
peared at his first reception wear
Ing many accompanied-
by Mme Baroness Rosen and members
of his staff

Ministers Came Next
Senor D CassasUS the am-

bassador front Mexico was not present
probably owing to scarlet
femur

When the Ambassadors and their staffs
had passed Into the green room the pres-
ident began his reception of the min-
isters followed in
quick succession From this number the
face of Mr TaTcahir W The Japanese mir
ister was missing for the first time in
this administration and Japan was rep
resented by the charge daffaires EkI
Hioki

Sir Chen Tung Liang his
staff were conspicuous ir the picturesque
dress of their nation-

A new nation made Its appearance at
the White House today of Nor-
way which was by the
charge daffaires M C HagUe and for

first Grip was an-

Swodon
As soon as the diplomatic corps had

beer received the secretary of state and
Mrs Root left the receiving line and re
turned to their residence where they en-
tertained at breakfast Then In the line
followed the of the supreme
court senators representatives and delegates In congress officials of the army
navy and marine corps At the head
of the column stood the chief of the
general staff of the army Lieutenant
General Adna R Chaffee and anotherveteran was at the front of the navy
Admiral the head of the

F Elliott commandant sof the corps
At 1230 the reception of the military

and other societies began
At 1 oclock the reception of the citizens

took place
The reception ended at 244 p m By

actual count 9052 people shook the presi
dents hand Last 7115 were re-
ceived Mrs Roosevelt remained untilthe end of the reception A feature ofthe was the large num
ber of children who passed receiving
lines
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Odell Forces Making a Desperate
to Beat Young Wads

worth

MANY CHARGES ARE MADE

INSINUATION THAT MONEY WILL
PLAY A PART

Albany N Y Jan 1 The test of
strehgth Ih the caucus of Republican as-
semblymen tomorrow night will probably-
be faken not directly in a vote upon
the candidates for the nominatlbn for
speaker of the assembly but upon the
qiestion whether the vote on the

noittlnatlon shall be a secret
Vote The Utmost sources of both sides
inJ the contest are how concentrated
that single point evi-
dent in the of the fact that the

hitherto obtained from the indi-
vidual members of the new assembly
have had reference to the support
of this candidate or that Issue
of a secret ballot for speaker sprang
into existence late this afternoon and

disturbed all the comparative
which had been supposed ex-

ist
Means Wadsworths Defeat

Leaders of the movement for the nomi-
nation of James W Wadswofth jr of
Livingstone who was selected Gov
ernor as his choice admit that
if cannot prevent a secret ballot
they canaot secure Mr Wadswortha
nomination by the caucus On the other
hand the of Edwin A
jr of St Lawrence changed their
vloUs tactics of claiming that they could
defeat Wadsworth even if they could
tint Merritt and began assert
that they were certain of votes enough-
to secure a secret ballot

At last accounts tonight the best in-
formed observers on both sides
that in an open ballot roll of

assemblymen in the existing
condition of Mr Wadsworth
would elected Both sides agreed also
that Upon a secret ballot the would
be very different

Viewed With Alarm
That Mr Wadsworths supporters view

the proposition of a secret ballot
solicitude is evident from a statement
made late in evening by Superinten-
dent of Public Works N V V Fran
chot one of Governor Higglns closest
advisers Mr Franchot said

There is no change in situation-
A desperate effort had been made by
the friends of Mr Odell Including J
Calvin McKnight recently
mans private secretary to commit the
assemblymen to a secret ballot The
friends of Mr Wadsworth are able to
put but one construction upon this state-
ment and that is the desire ori the part
of those opposed to him to use money
for the purpose of encompassing
featEvon with the use of they
do not believe can be accomplished-
The supporters of Mr Wadsworth rep

vast majority of the
of the cannot be Influ

by any such means
Malby Outspoken

This statement of Mr Franchot soon
became known about the Ten Eyck cor-
ridors anr produced a profound sensa
tion Ir Odell nor Mc
Knight would reply to or comment upon
it but Senator Malby said-

I should In to th state
ment of Mr Franchot that It is the pol-
icy of this state in the interest of hon
esty to have a secret ballot Inasmuch
as the executive his Superintendent of
public works Mr Franchot and other
members his have
sandbagged every assemblyman from
Montauk Point td Niagara Falls to se
cure his vote for jus
tice and prudence have demanded that
these men should for once have an op
portunity to vote as they want to

As the use charge
comes with ill grace a candidate
who is himself several times a million-
aire

State Chairman Odell had little to say
tonight except that in his opinion Mr
Merritt was steadily gaining in strength
and would secure

Mr himself reiterated his
statement that he had personal pledges
enough t6 elect him

DIES OF HEART FAILURE

M Dublin ONeil an aged
tamer from Alta died of heart failurethis morning at 230 In a rooming housoon Second South street has been
In this for the past two weeks ItIs believed he Intended sOiling a large
Interest which he held in one of themines in that Joseph WilliamTaylor took charge of the remainstHg lm living in thisState Dr C M Benedict was summoned
but arrived too late to save the pa
tient
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Its quality explains why it is the largest
selling cigarette in the world

Its sales explain why that quality can
be given for ten cents a package-

If it were less popular it would cost
as good cost twice as

much

I

is

ideal of natural Turkish
leaf smooth mellow and richly fragrant

10 FOR 10 CENTS
Everywhere

THE FLAG GIRLS Exquisite reproductions of large size 6x9 inches
In fottrieiil colors of the famous paintings series of 25 beautiful women
In characteristic national costume Effective decoration for den club
room or cafe The whole series sent postpaid for 25c

S ill Fifth Ave New Yotk
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Suit and Overcoat Sale Starts Thursday
Morning January 4p 1906

4547 MAIN STREET
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Notice of Special City Tax
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN NO

lice Is hereby that a tax
for the purpose of constructing a sewer
on both D street a point
street and on both sides of Third street
between D and E streets In sewer dis

1 beet levied and
ordinance of the city council dated

December 8th 1906
Said tax Is levied upon following-

real property In Salt Lake towit
All of lot 4 block 11 the nofth half df
lot 1 and all of lot 4 block 18 all of lot
3 block 19 all of lots 2 3 block 38
and all of lots 1 and 4 block 39 plat
of lot S block 38 all of lots 1 and 2
block 47 SAlt Lake City survey
to a depth of twentyfive
said streets Is payable in six In-
stallments and will become delinquent-
as follows Said first on Jan

8th 190S Said second Installment
January Stfii 1907 said third installment-
on 8th 1908 said fourth install-
ment on January 8th 1909 said fifth In-
stallment tin 8th ISW and saidsixth Installment on 8th 1911

of itald Installments except the
first shall Uraw interest at rate of 6

l

165 south of FIrst to Third

th

D and all Of tot 4 the east l O feet
uD

uary

feet Street

and

¬

¬

¬

¬
¬

cent annum from the date of the
levy as aforesaid and If any or either
of said Installments shall be Unpaid when
they become delinquent
shall be at the rate of S cent
annum until such delinquent install-
ments are paUl AH special taxes
are payable at room 108 city
ahd county building Salt Lake City
Utah

FISHER HARRIS
City Treasurer and Special Tax Collector

By George H Wood Deputy
Sewer Extension 158

of first publication Dec 31st 1905

Notice of Special City Tax
TO IT MAY

tice Is hereby given that a tax
for the of constructing a cement
sidewalk six feet wide and inqhes
thick on the west side of Tenth East

has been levied the city council and
confirmed by ordinance December
8th 1905

Said tax Is levied upon the following
real property in Salt
All 1 and block 23
Salt Lake City survey to a depth of

int rest

I

pate

coNCEiUNO

street between South and Fifth
South streets In sidewalk district No at

b

to wit
13 B

¬

twentyfive feet back from sid streets
In six equal installments OneJanuary Sth 1900 onesixth thereof shallJanuary 9th 1903 onesixth thereof shalldelinquent January one

sixth become
January th 19C8 onesixth thereof shall
become delinquent January 8th 1909 one
sixth delinquent

Sth 1910 onesixth shllbecome delinquent January 8th 1811 Each
of said Installments except the first shall
draw Interest at the rate of six per centannum from the date of as
aforesaid and If any or either of said
installments shall be unpaid when thai
become delinquent Interest thereon
be at rate of cent per an

such delinquent installment-
sare at my office room lotcounty building Salt Lake City Utah

FISHER HARRIS
City Treasurer and Special Tax Collector

H Wood Deputy
Sidewalk Extension No

of first publication Dec 31st 1905

Try an Ad in the Want Page
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The Great

This
I

j An unconditional surrender of all desirable winter merchan

tw es in the business
Salt Lake CIty

Absolutely the Greatest Price Cutting We Have Ever Made
No end to the no limit to the money losses Remember this positively
includes every article in the store nothing Dont put it
off at once to share in the MONEYSAVING BARGAINS

EVER PUT FORTH ANYWHERE IN ANY CITY
f
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